The trigeminocardiac reflex is thought to be a brainstem reflex affecting the sympathetic and parasympathetic branches of the autonomic nervous system. It can present as bradycardia (rarely tachycardia), hypotension, hypertension, apnea, gastric hypermobility, and, in uncommon circumstances, asystole.^[@R1],[@R2]^ The most common subcategory of trigeminocardiac reflex is the oculocardiac reflex. However, any stimulation along the trigeminal nerve distribution can elicit the response. In this report, we present an extreme example of trigeminocardiac reflex where asystole and bradycardia occur in a patient undergoing orthognathic surgery. The patient provided written consent for the publication of this case report.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 26-year-old Asian man presented for elective Le Fort I osteotomy, bilateral mandibular osteotomy, and genioplasty. He had general anesthesia in the past with no adverse events. Physical examination and laboratory values were within normal limits. His preoperative blood pressure and heart rate (HR) were 131/87 mm·Hg and 65 beats/min, respectively. In the operating room, standard American Society of Anesthesiologist monitors were applied. His electrocardiogram showed normal sinus rhythm. The patient was induced with midazolam 2 mg, propofol 200 mg, fentanyl 50 µg, followed by rocuronium 50 mg and nasotracheal intubation under direct laryngoscopy. An arterial line was placed, and anesthesia was maintained with oxygen (40%), desflurane (4.8%--7.4%), and a remifentanil infusion (0.02--0.05 μg/kg/min). This surgery required controlled hypotension with a target mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 60--65 mm Hg. This was achieved with the above agents along with labetalol boluses (20 mg total).

Le Fort I and mandibular osteotomies were completed, and both jaws were presumptively placed into the correct position. Both inferior alveolar nerves were noted to be intact. The new jaw positions were secured with plates and screws. A bite block was then placed, and severe sinus bradycardia immediately followed by asystole was noted. The surgeon was asked to remove the bite block. Asystole (about 10 seconds) evolved into a junctional escape rhythm immediately followed by a sinus rhythm with the return of normal vital signs. Repetition of the bite block maneuver triggered bradycardia to the 30--40s (Supplemental Digital Content, Video 1, <http://links.lww.com/AACR/A252>). This reflex was elicited 2 more times before the decision was made to administer glycopyrrolate 0.4 mg intravenously, which increased the HR to 100--115 beats/min. The dental occlusion was noted to be incorrect on the left side due to misalignment of the left mandibular condyle. The malocclusion was subsequently corrected through revision of the left mandibular osteotomy. Afterward, the HR remained in the 70s each time the bite block was placed. The patient was successfully extubated and was monitored in the surgical stepdown unit overnight. After having no further episodes of trigeminocardiac reflex in the postoperative period, the patient was discharged home the next day.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although bradycardia in maxillofacial surgery was originally attributed to a variation of the oculocardiac reflex, Shelly and Church^[@R3]^ were the first to appoint the term trigeminocardiac reflex in 1988. This term described the clinical phenomenon of bradycardia on stimulation of any branch of the trigeminal nerve.^[@R3]^ Trigeminocardiac reflex is presently defined as a decreased HR and MAP of ≥20% on surgical manipulation in the vicinity of any trigeminal nerve branch.^[@R4]^

The incidence of trigeminocardiac reflex in the literature varies from 5% to 90% depending on the nature and location of the surgical stimulus (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).^[@R1],[@R2]^ The incidence of trigeminocardiac reflex in all craniofacial surgeries is 20% with the highest occurring in facial trauma (32%) and the lowest in lower face reconstruction (3.6%).^[@R6]^ Orthognathic surgery has a trigeminocardiac reflex incidence of 9.1%.^[@R6]^ Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} lists commonly reported risk factors.
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The most important trigger of the reflex includes sudden mechanical stretch of the nerve. However, the reflex has been documented to occur with thermal, electrical, infectious, and biochemical stimuli.^[@R1],[@R5],[@R6]^ Bilateral stimulation of trigeminal nerve structures produces a more pronounced reflex compared to unilateral stimulation.^[@R5]^ In our patient, bilateral mechanical stretch of the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve (V3) through the application of a bite block likely triggered the asystole. We speculate that the nerve affected by the bite block was either the inferior alveolar nerve and/or the auriculotemporal branch of V3, which was stretched by the malpositioned left mandibular condyle. When the left mandibular condyle was repositioned, the trigeminocardiac reflex did not occur again.

The Figure illustrates the trigeminocardiac reflex arc. Peripheral stimulation can produce any of the following 3 trigeminocardiac reflex subtypes: oculocardiac reflex (V1), maxillomandibulocardiac reflex (V2, V3), and diving reflex, all of which present with bradycardia and apnea. However, blood pressure response varies. The first 2 subtypes can result in normotension or hypotension, whereas the diving reflex, which occurs on stimulation of the anterior ethmoidal nerve, produces hypertension. The reason for the latter is thought to be a phylogenetically inherited reflex from birds and mammals that causes apnea, bradycardia, peripheral vasoconstriction, increase in MAP, and increase in cerebral blood flow, in response to hypoxic environments (diving).^[@R2],[@R5],[@R6]^ Central stimulation beyond the Gasserian ganglion can present with bradycardia, hypotension, and apnea. However, stimulation at the ganglion can produce apnea and a mixed sympathetic/parasympathetic response with bradycardia, tachycardia, hypotension, or hypertension.^[@R5],[@R6]^

![The trigeminocardiac reflex arc via the mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve secondary to placement of a bite block. If the condyle or osteotomy sites are malpositioned, maximum jaw opening can potentially stimulate either the inferior alveolar nerve or auriculotemporal nerve. Adapted from Singh et al,^[@R1]^ 2017.](acc-12-249-g003){#F1}

Most cases of asystole secondary to trigeminocardiac reflex have been reported in neurosurgery or ophthalmic surgery. Nonsurgical cases of trigeminocardiac reflex have also been reported such as with herpetic ophthalmicus and associated with a nonoperative zygomatic arch fracture.^[@R4]^ Asystole is an extremely rare occurrence in maxillofacial surgery with a paucity of reports in the literature. Precious and Skulsky^[@R8]^ performed a retrospective review of 502 patients who underwent maxillofacial surgery and reported 8 cases of dysrhythmias (1.6%). Six cases occurred during Le Fort I osteotomies (bradycardia when a maxillary segment was mobilized anteriorly) and 2 during temporomandibular joint reconstruction (asystole). One episode of asystole was thought to occur from stretching the temporalis tendon complex on placement of a side action mouth prop.^[@R8]^ The second patient undergoing temporomandibular joint surgery had cardiac arrest on detachment of muscle and tendon fibers from the coronoid process. Ragno et al^[@R9]^ were the first to report a case of asystole after inferior displacement of the Le Fort I osteotomy segment. Lang et al^[@R10]^ reported a case of intraoperative asystole secondary to trigeminocardiac reflex on anterior movement of the maxillary segment. This was treated with the immediate release of forwarding pressure and atropine. Another case of trigeminocardiac reflex occurred when using a channel retractor along the medial border of the mandibular ramus, which was treated with a mandibular nerve block and atropine.^[@R10]^ In both cases, asystole did not recur during the surgery. Morey and Bjoraker^[@R11]^ reported a case of asystole on irrigation of the temporomandibular joint, and Campbell et al^[@R12]^ reported asystole during a Le Fort I osteotomy on cutting the maxillary tuberosity.

A mandibular nerve block and careful surgical technique in the distribution of the trigeminal nerve may provide protection against trigeminocardiac reflex.^[@R12]^ Avoidance or treatment of factors predisposing to trigeminocardiac reflex such as hypoxia, acidosis, hypercarbia, a light plane of anesthesia, and narcotics can prevent the reflex. Close monitoring is pivotal for early detection and immediate termination of trigeminocardiac reflex, especially if opioids and β-blockers are used for controlled hypotension.

In our case, replacement of the bite block reproduced the reflex. Repositioning of the condyle and the use of glycopyrrolate allowed us to proceed without significant hemodynamic perturbations. The trigeminocardiac reflex, unlike the oculocardiac reflex, does not appear to be fatigable as stated in the literature,^[@R11]^ and the use of vagolytic agents can counteract hemodynamically significant bradycardia. Atropine, however, may not always prevent bradycardia,^[@R2]^ and its use is highly disputable.^[@R4]^ Furthermore, hypotension and bradycardia in trigeminocardiac reflex might not always result from increased vagal stimulation but from decreased sympathetic tone. In such cases, a vagolytic agent will likely not be effective, and epinephrine should be used instead.^[@R5]^

To summarize, trigeminocardiac reflex is a serious complication that can result in bradycardia, cardiac arrest, and even death during maxillofacial surgery.^[@R6]^ Although the trigeminocardiac reflex can occur during many surgeries, the use of prophylactic anticholinergics is questionable.^[@R12]^ We found the repositioning of the condyle and the use of anticholinergics after repeated occurrences of trigeminocardiac reflex to be protective against further hemodynamic fluctuations. We concur with many authors^[@R3]^ that changing the term oculocardiac reflex to trigeminocardiac reflex would increase awareness of the maxillomandibulocardiac subtype. The anesthesiologist and maxillofacial surgeon should be aware of this rare, but potentially life-threatening complication.
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